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About

I am a passionate and results-driGen blo2al Marketing & eCommerce Strategist 
with nearly 0’ yearsx e.pertise and success in driGing 2rand mkt & communication, 
ecommerce, performance mkt and go-to-market plans within glo2al companies/ 
I haGe in-depth e.perience in 2rand engagement through social T digital channels 
and implementing disruptiGe innoGation/ I am recognized for my a2ility to optimize 
performance and deGelop 2usiness growth through targeted and aligned inGest-
ments/
Aoday I manage the international marketing & eCommerce plans of the fashion 
2rand Superdry, identifying key 2usiness local opportunities, always thinking cus-
tomer Drst/
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B Mkt & communication strategy
B Sales promotion & trade marketing
B InKuence Mkt, PO & Social Media
B Xmnichannel Mkt campaigns, media planning & 2uying
B Lrand platform & content deDnition
B Institutional communication 
B Multicultural teams management 
B Strong organizational & multitasking a2ilities
---
B (-commerce plans
B Eigital commercial deGelopment
B Performance marketing
B Eata analysis
B InnoGatiGe concept launch
B Supply organizations
B Social & mo2ile marketing
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RSXS/com Loohoo broup P1C Loulanger (den Park 1a Oedoute

Oedcats Superdry

Experience

Head of International Marketing & Ecommerce
Superdry j Xct 0’0… - vow

My mission is to deliGer the marketing & commercial plans for Superdry 
eCommerce international growth and e.pansion/
I 2uilt an international team of professionals in key areas of marketing & 
eCommerce in some of the maJor targets/ My o2JectiGes are to grow and 
deGelop the Superdry eCommerce 2usiness, 2oost the 2rand awareness 
and social media presence, with in particular a repositioning 2rand Gision 
targeting a younger female audience/
For each territory, Ixm also looking after an optimal localisation of the 
customer proposition coGering deliGery, returns, payment options, site 
Gisual merchandising8
Rlongside the Head of Nholesale and Head of Oetail I aligne plans which 
grow the Lrandxs appeal through all sales channels Gia an omni-channel 
approach/
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Country Manager France boohoo & Nasty Gal
Loohoo broup P1C j 6an 0’…U - Xct 0’0…

I 2uilt the 2rand structure in France & recruited a team of 4 e.perts in 
Paris within an international team 2ased in 3|/
I deDned the local Galue proposition to deGelop a local strategy identifying 
key initiatiGes in order to achieGe our 2usiness and growth |PIs )FO group 
reGenue •7 in : years from 0’…UW/
I proGided strategic direction to aggregate and prioritize local customer 
and commercial needs in order to ma.imize C1V and bMV growth/ I 
was responsi2le for the France P&1, including short & long term sales 
forecasting as well as local cost lines/

B I managed all actiGities in France with a particular emphasis on Promo 
plan, Pricing, PO, Media, InKuence Mkt, Social and Performance Mkt/

B I 2uilt the local strategy and marketing plans for the 2rands )prod-
uctsTcollections lines, communication platforms, marketing actiGities 
8W/

B I selected, 2riefed and monitored our agencies and :rd parties in the 
Delds of media, PO & (Gents/
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Communication Director
Loulanger j voG 0’…7 - Eec 0’…5

Loulanger is Francexs leading leisure, multimedia and electronics mul-
ti-specialist/

In line with Loulanger 2rand promise, in colla2oration with the products 
& the store deGelopment departments, I deDned the 2rand marketing 
and communication plans/ I managed :’ great e.perts in our customer 
oriented organization#

B Sales & Arade marketing action plan deDnition and implementation in 
Loulanger …:“ stores/
B Multichannel communication & media plan to increase the 2rand AXM 
awareness and 2uild its preference/
B Partnerships & sponsoring management with international 2rands )Rp-
ple, HP, S(L ///W, top 2logs, foot2all and rug2y teams in France///
B Ne2 marketing# in2ound & 2rand content marketing strategy imple-
mentation
B COM# innoGatiGe email programs management creating the 2est cus-
tomer e.perience 
B 1oyalty program #  deGelop repeat 2usiness and 2oost customer satis-
faction
B Social media & PO management
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Marketing & Communication Manager – ASOS France
RSXS/com j May 0’…: - voG 0’…7

Aogether with the Country Manager and alongside the International 
Marketing team, my responsi2ilities were to recommend, with the most 
innoGatiGe initiatiGes, how to take RSXSxs strategy, as ”… Fashion des-
tination for 0’something, to France and make it locally releGant/ Ahose 
Oesponsi2ilities include#
B�Creation and implementation of the Media, Marketing & Communica-
tion plans for RSXS/fr in line with RSXS reGenue & engagement o2Jec-
tiGes/ Coordination of the France ecommerce site actiGation plan/



B�Management of the RSXS France trading calendar coGering all RSXS 
customer touch points/
B�RmpliDcation of the (mail & SMS plans, Management of RSXS France 
Social Media actiGities/
B�(ditorial & social media committee management to prioritize contents 
for each communication tool/
B�1aunch of RSXS Premier in France, the RSXS 1oyalty program/
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Social Media and M-commerce Marketing Manager
1a Oedoute j 6an 0’…0 - May 0’…:

Eirect report to (.ecutiGe Committee Mem2er )SVP (commerceW/
I was in charge of the 1a Oedoute O&E challenges for the diYerent 
customer e.perience that the company had to deliGer/
Awo enGironments# social & mo2ile marketing/

B Ahe Social Media marketing strategy I implemented was a2out 2usi-
ness deGelopment & social engagement, 2rand content for community 
e.pansion & e-reputation/ Ahe challenges were to Dnd the 2etter tracks 
to deliGer 2usiness result and still test & learn on new networks/ SMX & 
SOM were crucial in our social commerce strategy/
B 0’…0 has 2een a key year for Mo2ile Commerce at 1a Oedoute in term of 
deGices knowledge, marketing initiatiGes and 2usiness deGelopment/ (nd 
0’…0 1a Oedoute accounts more than … million download of its apps/ 

In addition 8
- I was in charge of the customer we2zine of 1a Oedoute# 1e Mag, followed 
2y …0’ ’’’ people each month on laredoute/fr/
- I launched new powerful media proJects as the Girtual augmented 
reality shops proJect +Street Shoppingé, the 1a Oedoute fashion 2loggers 
relations program 8
- Spokesman of the company on Social Media Marketing and Mo2ile 
Commerce, I also commit myself in internal marketing trainings for high 
leGel managers/

Face2ook # 1a Oedoute communities was around 0 million Fans )end 
0’…0W
Awitter# more than 0U’ ’’’ followers 
Pinterest# 1a Oedoute was the Drst e-commerce site on Pinterest
qouAu2e# more than 4“’ ’’’ Giews on 1a Oedoute 2rand channel
& boogle'
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CSR & External Communication Manager
Oedcats j Rpr 0’’5 - Eec 0’……

Spokesman of Oedcats, in charge of e.ternal communication of the group 
and its …5 2rands, num2er : worldwide in the home-shopping sector 
for apparel and home furnishings, a PPO Company, I was managing the 
pu2lic & press relations and its crisis communication control/
I achieGe HO & Social communication management )reduction T cessation 
of actiGities ///W for the group and its 2rands/
I launch an international structure around Corporate Social Oesponsi2il-
ity )CSOW for the broup and its 2rands and was the Gice-president of the 
SolidarCit9 Oedcats association in charge of the group solidarity actions 
in France/
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E-Commerce & Communication Manager
(den Park j 6an 0’’7 - Mar 0’’5

Since 6une 0’’4 # responsi2le for the corporate we2site redesign and the 
launch of the Drst e-commerce 2rand we2site, I structured the internal & 
e.ternal teams dedicated to the proJect/
I manage the P&1 and deDne the commercial inGestments to reach 
the OXP target )Ara c inGestments on and oY-line, emailing ac uisi-
tion, COM, customer serGices, e-merchandising, IAW/ ProJect management# 
customer online e.perience optimization )2enchmark, design, deGelop-
mentsW/ 1aunch of the proJect in breat Lritain/

From 6anuary 0’’7 to 6une 0’’4, I was in charge of the marketing plan 
deDnition, of the communication and eGents management and of the 
pu2lic & press relations for the 2rand in France and in breat Lritain/ I 
managed the 2rand media plan and launched new adGertising and spon-
sorship initiatiGes/ I deGeloped direct marketing and new communication 
approach related to rug2y, golf and sailing/

(den Park is a ready-to-wear and home furnishing company/
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Education & Training

0’’0 - 0’’: Université Paris - Val-de-Marne (Paris XII)
Master s degree, International Lusiness

0’’… - 0’’0 London South Bank University
Master, International Lusiness

… U - 0’’0 ESCE International Business School
Master, Marketing & Communication


